In this paper, we discuss how to establish profiles of Systems Engineering standards for companies.In order todefine anappropriate system engineering standard for a company, this paper presents a detailed comparison between the current releases of the main Systems Engineering standards(ANSI/EIA-632, ISO/IEC-15288 and IEEE-1220), and explains how to choose the most adapted one according to the company practices. When no standard completely corresponds, the paper suggests and illustrates how to elaborate a tailor-made standard on the basis of specific required characteristics of the companyor of theproject, followinga multi-standard approach, leading to to extend and adapt a standard by importing some elements from another.
Introduction
In order to develop systems quickly and efficiently, it is necessary to carefullyimplement System Engineering(SE)standard during the project. Many SE standards have been drawn up in recent years. But the lack of consistency and the existence of conflicts between SE standards make it difficult for project managers and project teams to implement efficient project management (Sharon et al., 2011; Boarder, 1995; Olson and Mozzuchi, 2012) . At the same time, the SE standards are frequently being updated; it is thus difficult to adapt the company practices at every revision of the standard, that can be a major one, so that companies are willing to establish their own stable SE policies and processes.
To address these issues,this paper goal is to present an analysis and a detailed comparison between the current releases of SE standardsand to illustrate how to choose a SE standard on the basis of specific criteria. This comparison might be useful for an organization establishing its own SE policies and processes by having a resource that describes the strengths and weaknesses of each of the major standards, thus providing a kind of profile for it, pointing out some characteristic features. For this purpose, we explain how and why we selected aSE standard for one ofour research example. To go further, as in our case, the chosen standarddidnot completely satisfy our selection criteria (coverage of the system life cycle, abstraction level, relationships between the processes, and the validationandverification processes), we had to find a way toextend and adapt this standard. This paper thus explains how we considered adapting standards extending one standard with elements from another standard, and presents the resulting multi-standard reference.
The paper is organized as follows: Section 2 introduces and analyzes the evolution and analysis of threemain systems engineering standards. Section Erreur ! Source du renvoi introuvable. compares thesestandards and illustrates how to make a choice between them according to specific criteria; it also suggests extensions for adapting a standard with elements from other standards. Section4summarizes and discusses the different contributions of this paper.
Evolution and analysis of main systems engineering standards

History and evolutions of systems engineering standards
The first SE standard appeared in 1969. Over the years, many SE standardshave been derived from it. Figure 1 shows the lines of evolution and the relationships between thesome SEstandards (Sheard and Lake, 1998; Annalisa, 2000) . Reality is much more complex. Indeed, a number of SE standards have been released, some of theminfluenced by other available standards, particularly those in the software world. Some standards have been heavily publicized whileothers were less well known, or did not achieve industry consensus (Sheard and Lake, 1998) .The first standard, MIL-STD-499, was published to establish systems engineering management techniques in 1969. The goal was to provide a set of criteria to serve as a guide to contractors preparing systems engineering proposals and validating the contractor's systems engineering management capability. The scope and requirements of systems engineering were defined in terms of what should be done: the systems engineering activities to be managed were defined but not how to manage them.In 1994, the USA DoD decided to stop producing standards anymore, but two organizations have launched this time two standards emerged: The EIA and IEEE. The EIA developed the version 1994 of the ANSI/EIA 632 (EIA/IS-632:1994) standard which was only a draft, this version has been submitted for review and more than 700 comments were received that force editorship EIA to update the document; the revised version has been released as version 1 at the end of 1998. The first edition of ISO 15288 was issued on 1 November 2002. In 2004 this standard was adopted as IEEE 15288. ISO/IEC 15288 has been updated again in February 2008by Joint Technical Committee ISO/IEC JTC 1, Information technology, Subcommittee SC 7, Systems and software engineering. In 1994, IEEE developed its SE standard: IEEE-1220:1994.
Comparison of systems engineering standards
As shown in Figure 1 , from this standard the three current standardswere later derived: ANSI/EIA-632:1998, -15288:2008 -15288: and IEEE-1220 -15288: :2005 .The three SE standards describe best systems engineering practices. They have been approved through a defined industry-approval process such as those established by ANSI. US military standards initially supported contracts, to help the government acquiring quality products or ensuring the utilization of consistent processes by contractors. In general, commercial standards (ANSI/ EIA-632:1998 or IEEE-1220 :2005 are not imposed on contracts and their use is voluntary. Standards say what should be done, but try not to say how to do it. They therefore focus on processes and their related activities and tasks on requirements (the ‗what'), rather than on methods and tools (the ‗how'). They may implicitly evokea life cycle to provide a context for their recommendation, although most specify their suggested life cycles as ‗typical' or ‗example'.
Obviously there are many differences between the three standards. For the general comparison of the three standards, the criteria that we chose to compare the three current standards are the same as theirs: systems life cycle,scope&abstractionlevelandfocal point. The system life cycle on which the ANSI/EIA-632:1998 standard reliesconcernsthe implement of the requirements of the standards within a defined engineering life cycle, which can be applied in any enterprise-based life cycle stage to engineer or reengineer a system.As shown in Figure 2 , the ANSI/EIA-632:1998 standard distinguishes between the assessment of opportunities stage and the investment decision stage.However, the ISO/IEC-15288:2008 and IEEE-1220:2005 standards both describe the system life cycle from a systems engineering viewpoint.The ISO/IEC-15288:2008standard focuses on a set of generic processes applied as appropriate to accomplish the purposes of any one of the phases of a system's life cycle, covering the system life cycle as six stages: conception, development, production, utilization, support and retirement (see Figure 2 ).Although the IEEE-1220:2005 standard also covers the development stage of the system life cycle, it pays more attention on the enterprise (large organization).It divides the system life cycle into 6 stages: system definition, preliminary design, detailed design and FAIT, production and support (see Figure 2 ).
(2) Scope&abstractionlevel
The ANSI/EIA-632:1998 standard describes the system life cycle at a requirement description level, and defines 13 processes and 33 requirements. And the ISO/IEC-15288:2008 standarddescribes the whole processes at the highest detailed level; it defines 25 processes and furtherdescribestheir detailed activities, tasks and outcomes. The IEEE-1220:2005 standard focuses more on the development stage, so it defines purpose, tasks and outcomes in more detail than the ANSI/EIA-632:1998 standard.
(3) Focal point
The three standards also vary their focus in a way that mirrors the change in industry outlook (Sheard and Lake, 1998) . In short, the ANSI/EIA-632:1998 standard is more suitable for engineering enterprise-based systems; it focuses more on the technical management, validation and verification aspects. The ISO/IEC-15288:2008 standard is more suitable for engineering complex systems, especially projects that cover an entire system life cycle. The IEEE-1220:2005 standard is more suitable for smaller systems and focuses on the development stage rather than the system life cycle or the technical management aspects.
In this Section, we presented an overall analysis of the three current SE standards. We pointed out their similarities and differences on the basis of three general criteria: systems life cycle,scope&abstractionlevelandfocal point.Wereached certain conclusions:the ANSI/EIA-632:1998 standard does not mention the retirement stage, and onlyconsiders some aspects of the context of support and maintenance; it does not cover all of the system life cycle.
The ISO/IEC-15288:2008 standard focuses more on the system life cycle; it provides fewer criteria about the assessment of the opportunities and the investment decision. The IEEE-1220:2005standard focuses more on the development stage; it does not have wide application as it is too detailed to provide the flexibility for easy application.
3 Customized standard: a multi-standard approach
As analyzed in the previous section,three SE standards describe best systems engineering practices, and provide the reference framework for projects. However, nowadays, project management is becoming more and more complex, with the increasing number of partners, the heterogeneity of contributions and the complexity of the systems (Boarder, 1995; Rocardo, 2005; Sahraoui, 2006) . Moreover, different projects involve with particular requirements. Therefore, theremay be nostandard fully satisfies all project requirements. We consider the option of extending a standard with another one, to obtain a multi-standard reference, thereby realizing the customized standard. In order to achieve the purpose above, we introduce how to select a Systems Engineering standard by our research example (DECWAYS).
Research objectives
This research example (DECWAYS) addresses collaborative engineering questions, and itsmain goal is to improve and facilitate coordination between developers and project managers, providing them with a method and a tool to choose a SE standard according to their own requirements.In order to achieve this goal, it is necessary to combine SE standards with project management standards.The selected SE standard had to satisfy several specific criteria. Our needs are listed below:
1) We need the standard to cover the entire system life cycle, from conception to retirement.
2) The level of complexity in simulating project progress depends on the level of abstraction of the standard; the standard should therefore offer a medium level of abstraction.
3) With increasing project complexity, V&V (validation and verification) becomes more and more important; the standard should provide a detailed view of the V&V processes.
4) The object of our research was tofind the best tools for coordinating processes and simulating project progress;
as a result, the relationships between processes are key points for the comparison of standards.
3.2 Our proposal to use a multi-standard approach
Constructing comparison standards
Based on these requirements mentioned in the Section 3.1, wefirstly derive criteria for refining the comparison of standards. Theextent of coverage and the level of abstraction criteria have already been discussed in Section 2.2. We add three new criteria. The first two are validation and verification, each with their respective level of abstraction. In order to ensure that the simulation of project progress is reliable, we need clearly to know and model the relationships between the processes. It is therefore necessary to study a third criterion, the degree of internal consistency of each standard, to enable an evaluation of the possibilities of cooperation between the processes.
Choosing the major standard
According to the comparison standards, the detailed analysis and comparison of the three standards are shown in Table 2 . Table 2identifies our justification for the choice of either ANSI/EIA-632:1998 or ISO/IEC-1220:2005 for each criterion, as indicated in the last column.The colored portion of Table 4 indicates which best meets the criteria.Based on the analysis result, we argue that ANSI/EIA-632:1998 is the most appropriatefor our research study.Arguments for choosing ANSI/EIA-632:1998:
a) The most important reason is that our aim is to develop a tool for enterprises to make decisions concerning systems engineering, and the ANSI/EIA-632:1998 standard is based on the enterprise-based system life cycle; the users of the tool are enterprises so the ANSI/EIA-632:1998 is the best choice.
b) It is neither the most nor the least detailed standard for systems engineering, providing each enterprise with the greatest degree of expandabilityand flexibility. c) For each process, it gives the relationships with the other processes: this is important because the conflict always arises from different processes, and it is easier to simulate the result from the different processes when the relationships between the processes are known.
d) Our object is to help the enterprise/developer decide between many alternatives. So we focus on assessment, opportunities and management. The ANSI/EIA-632:1998 standard considers more processes related to these topics.
e) For our purpose, validation and verification are also important. The credibility of simulation results depends on not only model correctness, but also the accurate problem formulation. Validation and verification tech-niques should therefore be employed throughout the life cycle of a simulation study starting with problem formulation and culminating with the presentation of simulation results (Balci, 1994) . The processes of validation and verification are defined in more detail in the ANSI/EIA-632:1998 standard. 
Adding complementary elements from other standards
Although the ANSI/EIA-632:1998 is the most appropriateforour research study, we found that there isno standard that fully satisfy all the criteria.We therefore studied the possibility of extending the ANSI/EIA-632:1998 standard by the addition of some elements to better achieve our object.
In order to cover the entire system life cycle and to enable adaptation to larger scale systems, it is necessary to add some important processes to the ANSI/EIA-632:1998, because they are eitherlacking or are insufficiently detailed.
We chose the following processes fromthe ISO/IEC-15288:2008 to complete the ANSI/EIA-632:1998. a) -Integration process‖. With the development of science and technology, systems become more and more complex, with the result that subsystems are more numerousthan previously. To minimize the lead time for system development, many processes must be carried out in parallel. At the end of each phase, the outcomes of different groups need to be integrated, and so the integration processitself becomes increasingly important and must therefore be added to the systems engineering process.
b) -Maintenance and disposal process‖.To complete the system life cycle, the maintenance and disposal processes are also very important;in order to address global competition, many manufacturing companies seek ways to gain competitive advantage with respect to cost, service, quality and on-time delivery.The
Proper maintenance can improve the quality, efficiency and effectiveness of production systems, and thus enhance company competitiveness. Many researches (Alsyouf, 2004; PMI, 2013; Rao and Sarda, 2003) studying the domain of the maintenance of system products have concluded that the maintenance process is extremely important for systems engineering processes;yet the maintenance process isnot defined in ANSI/EIA-632:1998.We therefore add the maintenance processinto the systems engineering processes.
The purpose of the disposal process is to end the existence of a system entity. To complete a system life cycle, there should be an end phase for the product, which marks not only the end of the old product,but also the beginning of a new product or system. c) -Human resource‖.The human aspects of systems engineering are becoming more and more important; the skills of the developer influencethe quality of the system, yet in the ANSI/EIA-632:1998 standard, the processes of the human and training process are not defined. Depending on the roles required to carry out these processes, we propose to add the human resource management process from the ISO/IEC-15288:2008 standard.
d) -Tailoring process‖. Tailoring is not a requirement for conformance to the standards. In fact, tailoring is not permitted if a claim of "full conformance" is to be made. If, however, "tailored conformance" is permitted, an appropriate process is applied to perform the tailoring. Because of the different requirements, systems and structures, systems engineering also requires a tailoring process. This is defined in the ISO/IEC-15288:2008 standard, along with the corresponding tasks and activities, which can also be used for the other standards. For the flexibility of our multi-standard approach, we add the tailoring process to the ANSI/EIA-632:1998standard.
The resulting systemsengineering processes in our proposal
The final structureof systems engineering processes is shown in Figure 3 ; the processes that are underlined are selected from ISO/IEC-15288:2008, the others come from ANSI/ EIA-632:1998 .At this stage of the study, we obtained a multi-standard SE reference that satisfies general and specific criteria. However, consideringthe processes of this reference and their relationships in detail, it is necessary to verifythe following:
 That the processes extracted from ANSI/EIA-632:1998orISO/IEC-15288:2008 are mutually compatible.
 That the processes extracted from the two standards offer a similar level of abstraction.
 That the processes extracted from ISO/IEC-15288:2008 can be subdivided into the 5 groups of the ANSI/EIA-632:1998 standard.
 That the processes extracted from ANSI/EIA-632:1998 and ISO/IEC-15288:2008share the same vocabulary and that tasks and activities are not duplicated.
Risks of a multi-standard approach
Before using the multi-standard approach we must consider the risks defined above in Section 3.2.4. Firstly, considering the compatibility of processes, there are two points to consider: (1) in the ANSI/EIA-632:1998, there is no process that is identical to any process we selected from the ISO/IEC-15288:2008, which eliminates the principal risk of inconsistency.
(2) these processes involve only a few activities. When we execute tasks that correspond to the processes from ISO/IEC-15288:2008, we only need to execute these processes instead of the tasks in the ANSI/EIA-632:1998. So we can conclude that the processes concerned are mutually compatible.
The second issueconcerns the abstraction level. Although the abstraction level of the ANSI/EIA-632:1998 standard is higher than that of the ISO/IEC-15288:2008 standard, the processes from the two standards have the same structure. Both standards give the definition, purpose, tasks, activities and the outcomes of each process. So the processes from the two standards can be used in the same way.
The third issue is how to classify the processes from the ISO/IEC-15288:2008 into the five groups of the ANSI/EIA-632:1998. As we showed in Figure 3 , the integration process, maintenance process and disposal process are clearly in the product realization group, while the tailoring process is in the technical support group.
Thefourthissueemphasizesthe definitions used in the three standards. We compared themand found that the brief definitions are identical or similar. For example, in the ANSI/EIA-632:1998, the definition of -process‖ is that -the process is a set of interrelated tasks that, together, transform inputs into outputs‖; in the ISO/IEC-15288:2008, the definition of -process‖is that -the process is a set of interrelated or interacting activities which transforms inputs into outputs‖. So the definitions of -process‖ in the two standards have the same meaning.
After analyzing the four risks identified above, we concluded that they present no real danger for the multistandard approach and can be avoided easily. As a result, the processes from the different standards can work together very well.
Conclusion
In this paper, our research objective was to compare the SE standards strength and weaknesses and improve the coordination of systems engineering processes, in order to help project leaders to choose the mostefficient and coherent option for best achieving their targets. First of all, we reviewed the history and evolution of the SE standard, and thenanalyzed and compared the three most important: ANSI/EIA-632:1998, ISO/IEC-15288:2008 and IEEE-1220:2005. Based on the understanding of the three standards, we proposed a multi-standard approach to achieve the customized standard. The resulting customized system engineering standard can cover the entire system life cycle, allows more flexibility and expandability for systems engineering and focuses more on validation and verification.But it also presented risks of incoherencebecause the different processes came from different standards. Depending on the differences between the standards, we identified four risks and discussed them. 
